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and has a guardian appointed by the
court on account oí his dissolute
habits.

A man out of work cud hard up,
was given a suit cf clotlica suu a
blanket by Dr. Davis the morning
they left lor St Loals. That man
has siu0 bein; telling people to look
out for Dr. Davis.

The ronera! opinion appears to bo
thai the boy tira::k himself to death
and thai stronger efforts should have
been made to keep Ida constitutional
Appetite V'lzhia bounds.

JR?nr li mining Cnmp.
About twenty miles from this town

an the h:su waters of the Gallinas ri-

ver, several mining camps have bee;;
established in the iue; district. It

The Plow Tnrns I'p an Old Mexirni
copper CnnnOn Ball.

The old Fristoe farm is located nine
miles north of Sedalia. While plow-
ing over his com for the second time,
about two months ago, Mr. Charles
Fiistoe plowed up what was evidently
an old cannon ball. But it (vas not an
American cannon ball. It was evident
ly copper, or at least, the great bulk
of it was, mixed with some other al-

loy. Its weight was a fraction less than
four pounds It was evidently at first
a four pound eannon ball, but the eat-
ing of the verdigris had red deed

ounces, it had never bee it.
moulded, but hammered into shape as
nearly round aa could be made by th
hands of any artizan without machine-
ry.

Without doubt the ball was a Mex
cannon b ill, and the question was

as il was about the fly in the amber:
Though neither rich nor rare
Yet how the devil got it there?

A Gazette Reporter investigates
'

. the facts of his sojoma
here.

The St. Louis and Chicago dailies
to hand have lengthy articles upon
Albert Lindell conveying suspicions
as to his death. In view of the gra-
vity of the matter and the genera! in-

terest felt theiein a Gazkttc reporter
was dispatched yesterday to investi-
gate his habita of life while hero and
facts in reference to his death, as to
whether there was any foundation for
the charges.

Dr. Scssel, the attendant physician,
refused most positively, to make any
statement. If his evidence ia needed
in court he will go before a notary
public and make his statement. lie ,'

then managed to say that he had been '

called to attend on Mrs. Davis who
was suffering from rheumatism and
that at her request he had examined
Albert, who was far gone with con-
sumption, both lungs being badly
effected. lie attended on the deceased
also for six or seven days before his
death.' At the request of Mts. Davis
and with the consent of Dr. Davis lie
made a post mortem.. lie then ia
most positive terms refused any. state-

ment of what he found to be the con-
dition of the body, or the internal or-

gans. In reply toa questiou he re
fused positively to state what dispos-
ition he made of the viscera, whether
they were sent with tl:c body or
wore buried here. lie was not.asked
as to the mental condition of the de-

ceased but volunteered the statement
that he luid devoted much time to the
study of iusanity and that his opin-
ion would be given only in court.

Mr. Patterson's Statement.
C. E. Patterson's attorney, made

out the deed signed by Albert Lindell
and was acquainted with the deceased
and his mother, Mrr. Davis. The lat-

ter he considered a most devoted
mother who gave up all the comforts
of home to folic w her son to this new
wild country. The prosperity to
drink was inherited by the toy and
his mother had cci:;e out here to get
him away from his associates: She had
also purchased him every thing he de-

sired on a promise cf reformation,
but these promises so earnestly made
were broken the moment he was out
ot her sight.

Dr. Davis went to Leadville a year
i go to invest in a mine and live mon-
ths ago Albert expressed a desire
to go there. To this his mother con
sented, hoping much for the change,
lie came on to Mauiton Spi irgs, then
to Trinidad and finally to this city. He
expressed a desire to go or. a ranch
and his mother was preparing to buy
one, when his health failed so as to
forbid such a move. He talked about
deeding his property to his mother,
his dislike for his brother Jesse Lind-
ell being one reason for it. lie was
apparently as sound mentally, at the
time the deed was made, as ever.

Dr. Davis did act come down from
Leadville until a few weeks before
Alberts deaths and rented and fur-
nished the Wagner house, and moved
in about July 20. Up to the (hue Al-

bert washable to be up apart of the
time, unddid not appear to be in im-

mediate danger. The evening after
moving, ho sat up till 9 o'clock and
talked hopefully of being able to go
to Mauiiou Springs.

The Post mo trx.. Mr. Pailorsou
was also present at the post mortem.
The lungs were much effected; the
stomach ulcerated, and the -
ver in tnal condition ot disinlegiation
kuoivnas fatty degeneracy.

OT11K I'OIXTS.

The only unfavoraul j comments
heard by the reporter v. as on the
manner in which liquor was given to
deceased. It is said that while at the
Jewett House he was given three or
four drinks in the inoruiug before
getting up and that his m. titer fur.
nished it for him by the loltlo. Two
men that came from St. Louis did
much to encourage his habits of
drinking. Jesse Lindell who seeks to
sot aside the deed is hut i'O vears old
has been twice uurried and divorced

Another AIaiI Ilobber.
Detroit, Mich., Augüst 2. Ünited

States government detectives to-d- ay

arrested Jhs. W. Walsh, for seven
vears a letter carrier in this city, on
t ho charge of i obb'.ngthc mails. Walsh
nade a lull cetfesskm in wri ing, ack-

nowledging that iie lias made a pract-
ico of riiliiiif registered letteis, etc.,
for the past two years.

Germany nud tho Pope.
Lonio;. Aug. 5. The Standard's

Berlin correspondent pcLats out a
sentence in the letter from the Crown
Prince to the Pope, written during
the regency of the forrar, while he
Empero? was recovering from the
eiVecta of the attempted assassination,
which pays the alteration of the Prus-
sian laws' to accord with the statutes
of the Ilomish church, would be in-

consistent with 1 oyalty io his ances-
tors and his duty to his country,
which sentence, the correspondent
aya cannot be explained away. This

is in connec tionwlth the modification
of the May laws.

A Kisscngen dispatch denies on
authority that any arraiigeiaeut has
been considered for tho settlement of
tho religious questions at issue be-

tween (jermany and the Vatican, and
says .that JJisniark will not yield any
csscutial poiiii in the ,Folk laws.

St.. Putbiisruro-- , August 8. The
Colors siiys: "A, permanent occu-
pation of Moru would necessitate
simultaneous operations on the part
of Turkestan and the Caucasus, and
as no special preparations are made
on the Ainu Dana, it appears Russia
does not intend to complete the sub.
jection of Tokkos. It is "necessary in
view of the English succevsin Afghan,
to form a base on the Persian border
in case England should wUh to take
Herat."

Notos from nerón the Atlantic.
The Sultan is now in great fear of

being superseded.

Quarantine is imposed on vessels
from the United Ssatcs, on account of
the yellow fever.

Lessep's Panama canal is not look-
ing up very well. In France the shares
are at fwo francs discount.

It is now stated that Lorillardanda
friend had Í5.000 staked on Parole for
the Goodwood-cru- p race.

An emigration Association has boon
formed at Sheffield Englaud for the
purpose cf aiding laborers to go to
the Western States and make homes
for themselves.

The Statue of Thiers of
France was unveiled at Nancy last
week. The attendance was good,
much feeling was evinced by the
spectators and several strong Republi-
can speeches were made.

Mesiiln vnliey
The following items with reference

to the wealth of the Mesilla Valley is
taken freni the tetilla News. It is
very nice to rc;td of all the good things
depicted in the article. We hope the
2ieu:s wont forget u.s when the rail-roa- d

."caches that favored valley:
The Mesilla Valley, which may in-

clude the valley along the Rio tirando
from (thwiit the town of Colorado or
Santa Uarbara to San Elizaro, is one
of the niosi fertile in the World,

Everything ca.i be produced here
that belongs to the temperate climate.
Wheat, corn mid barley cannot be ex-
celled any wliere. Vegetables grow
to a remarkable size parth ulary cab-
bage, beets, onions etc. Cotton and
tobacco both grow here. Sugar
could be nú-d- e from beets with profit
'1 here is a bro m factory working to
ad vantage with product's of our own
t oil. Alfalfa is a good paying crop
and in an average season can be cut
nvo times a year and will pay about
ijjrfO to the acre planted, it is but
linli; trouble aud never kuowu to Uo
a fuililro. ; '

lint it is when we come to the fruits
that tho most profitable crops are pro-
duced. Fig trees produce two crops
aear; grapes, plums, pears, peaches,
nppb;, quinces, apricots, cherries, all
kinds el' berries etc. caunot be excelled
Tlu'fi'uie a few line vineyards and
orchard in our valley tha return im-
mense revenues yearly to their
owners. An orahard 4,5 or more
rears old w H return $500 ro $100 per
acre. A vineyard a, 4 or more years
old will return about $ 100. per acre.

The La Plata Miner reports consi-
derable excitement over the
iiiseovery of valuable carbonate de-

posits on the Dolores, thirty-fiv- e miles
from Silverton. The forjuatiou is
said fn be exactly the tame as that at
Leadville,

'l o 'Ihe Tro nt.
Tlu' custom slopes of the Rocky

Mountains, now more than ever
before. I o n lililí up, as the groat minc-r:- i!

bearing regions of the west. The
Now York Public of the 1st says that,
great irregularity is manifest in San
Francisco since tito remarkable -u

ia the mines. This iVding off
oftlio minos is unsettling things at lie

'CoMcn Cates, especially has it this
effect when the numerous and rich dis-

coveries in Colorado and Xew Mexico
are taken into consideration. When
tlio mines were first found in Cali-

fornia, a rush was made to that coun-

try, large towns were built up, many
improvement t were made on tlu? sup-

position that California contained t lie

lest and only rich mines in the west
hut the new and rich discoveries on
the eastern slopes are making things
panicy, for the people well know the
influence of a counter gold excitement.
It is a curious incident that so many
thousands of men should have crossed
those mountain,) on there way to the
Pacific slope and not discovered any,
or sM'-"- ly any, of the vast number of
mines which were as rich as the
ones lliev were going to.

Tree Delivery f u Denver.
Tho IV;t master at Denver has re-

ceived orders from Washington to
make all necessary arrangements for
the free delivery system in that city
on Sept. 1st.

This will be a great convenience to
the people of Denver, as there is noth-
ing more disagreable than the task of
going to the post oilice and there hav-

ing to wait and be crowded for an
Lour before getting your mail. Six
carriers will be employed, four on foot

mí two ouileet horses. Forty five
lotter-boxe- s will be provided and
placed oil lamp posts in different

) ' parts of the city.

Darius DexperurineN
About a week since four unknown

men supposed to belong in the Indian
Territory rode into the little town of
Coney ville Kan., and robbed the post
oilice and committed other deprcda-lion- s.

The citizens resisted and in the
light one man was killed and several
wounded. After shooting the despe-
radoes left and were followed by a
detachment of United States soldiers
but at last accounts no arrests had
been made.

Late advices from Northern Texas
say that cotton is maturing earlier
than usual this year, owing to a lack
of rain. The yield will be heavier, as
the acreage is about 15 per cent great-
er, but planters fear the staple will be
shorter, from the fact that unusual
dry weather has forced the bolls to
open before they reached maturity.

i'oslon is the wealthiest city in the
country in proportion to population
The total of taxables for this year is

returned at six hundred and twelve
millions dollars. Which is about
three thousand dollars for each per-
son.

The exclusion of the Jews from
Manhattan beach is only an advertising
dodge. Prize lighting is also ruled
out. for the reason, as the boss hotel
keeper says. "'e will under ao circum
stances admit a he bruiser."

(ion. GiMut has not been kindly re-

ceived by the I'riti?h ships stationed
in the ports of ihe Eastern Empires,
but whether they arc acting under or-

ders from England is not known.

( en. liuttler is making preparations
for aiiothiir trial for the governorship
of Massachusetts, lie seems to enjoy
Dio sport of blinking up the people of
the old Mav Flower state.

The colored military companies of
Memphis are ti c o lly people who
8 etu to be able to keep rol and pre-

sent anything like a solid front to the
advancing fever.

Sec. Sherman's presidential pros-
pects are very much marred by Ihe
hostility of líoscoc Conklin.

was at one of these camps that bruin
look it into his Lead to make- himself
&s familiar as possible, lio had for
come timo before, been alternating
between the several camps and mak-
ing nightly visits for-th- purpose of
becoming better acquainted but as the
lent dwe!ler3 did not scorn to take to
him kindly he made bold, one evening
when.tho miners vero cut and went
in to sample their provisions, which
he did in a style that did more honor
to his culinary tastes than to his eco-nomíí- M

propensities. Anything that
suited his palate he dispatched at
once, but uny tiling that he thought
had net been properly prepared for
his august personage, he proceeded
to scalier around the premises. After
the camp had been cleaned out lie wal-

ked oil' to enjoy the discomfiture of
Ihe boys on their return.

An I ii fm t C9;tiit in Kentucky.
Mr. Castleraan, near Russell Springs

is the father of a child eleven mouths
old that weighs sixty-fiv- e pounds and
a half, and growing at the rate of six
pounds per month. It is perfectly heal-
thy and as active as other children of
its age. At birth it Weighed but nine
pounds. Cincinnati Jinquirer.- i

Humors have reached Washington
that there is soon to he a formidable
revolt against Diaz in Mexico in v'.wcl;
hostility io American') and Anieri1 ::
influence will be the ruling spirit.
Minister Zar.iacon.--i pronounced the
rumora without foundation, and de-

clares,, that the anti-Americ- an seutl-men- i.

ia Mexico in a myth. The si-

tuation on the border, he declares, is
more satisfactory than it has ever
been, and says there is In Mexico a
strong seiiíiim íit in opposition to mi-lif- ai

y revolutions.
j wo

The parade made over the penitence
and Cliistianity of Ciuistine Cox, t:nd
or:ttth:nls of lik-.- character,. is wholly
disgusting. It is ail right, to attempt
their reform, but boasting ofros.iíís
is naui-ealing- . A clergyman who is
writing up the new-foilii- il virtues in
this murder could be better employed.
Chistinnily can gain no additional
luster from this olovon-and-a-half-bou- r

convert vri.o moralizes behind
bars at he feels the hemp about his
neck.

-- !

After (he service. Deacon -'-'Good
alter noon, Erother SmRh; You ne-
glected io pray for rain; and our crop?
are all drjingup." Minister ''So Í
did. Í an; sorry. Ihit you known
the First 'church has a picnic

ud that will doubtless do quite
as well."

Whille England, to relieve the ex-

tremities of her farm laborers, is pre-
paring to settle thorn on her fine wheat
lands in Canada, the farmers in ana-d- a

are getting upa lively emigration
movement to the Uiytod States. Our
consul at Port dirruía informs ti e
state department nt Washington that
lat yojir 17.7M Canadian fanners cros-
sed at that place to settle in this coun-
try, brmg ng 1I7.7ÍÍJ in pelsonal va-
híos, liy the ru-v- r economic movement
England may relieve the distios-o- s ni
home, but wi'h losses of farm labor in
Canada she can make no advance in
the necessary supply to breads! tiffs,
Ihe objective point of the movement.
In that niiiMer the grain farmers of
the West hld the key and will conti-
nue to hold it against England, and
also against a large portion of the
world.

From a private letter we lc.nu flint
he new constitution of California

ts having a very detrimental ofloct
on business Especially are the labo-
ring classes reaping the evil effects of
ii. iiiiti;goi!rtii it capital. TheVtlor

:! that thousands of men are being
thrown out of einploj metit on account
of the timidity f eapiialisls to invest
their money. 'Croat entcrpi )m(l
improvement! a re being relinquDished
until it can be determined what eon- -
ii u. tioti will be given to the contitu- -
lioi bv the ui'X' legislature.

The calamities of central and eastern
Europe seem likely to be supplement-
ed by a season of dearth, consequent
upon the unfavorable state of the
crops. The Spanish harvest, though it
is not expected to equal the average,
is looking better than was tunrst an-

ticipated, and Sicily, despite the re-

cent devastating eruption, also makes
a tolerable show. On the other hand
northern Italy is in a very unpromis-
ing condition" from the recent Hoods,
and the same cause has done much
mischief in Hungary likewise. Russht
however, seems to be the most unfor-
tunate. Along the whole northern
coast of the lilack Sea. from the Prufli
to Caucasus, corn beetles and gr;

have made terrible havoc, their
ravages bung supplemented by seve-
ral of those terr'iii- - hidlstorins which
are the curse of the Russian cormauds
in summer. The w orst of these took
place just ten years ago, in July, 187i
destroyed 11,000 acres of magnificent
corn in two hours and a half. Many of
t he hailstones were as large as tennis-ball- s,

and the noise of their fall was
like the distant boating of rount les
drums. In one place the bodies of n

number of wild fowls were found li-

terally pounded into the ear.h; and
two or three men who failed to find
shelter were so badly bruised as to
completely disable them for the time
being. Curiously enough, the storm
appeared to strike in alternate swat te-

es, one field being sometimes untouch-
ed while the next was completely
destroyed.

I.yncli Law nt l.n Veta.
An outrageous crime mot with a

quick rotribtiliott at La Veta last
week. On Friday, July 25, two bro-
thers named Dell and George; Me-Cru-

committed a rape on the Ihlle'
fourteen year old daughter of I'ia-- s

Sandoval," in the shoe, shop, in broad
daylight. Complaint was made and
the meu were tried before Judge Mc-- 1

lolland. They were tried separately,
and George was sent t tUwcowni y
jail at Walsenburg on (Ire train. Dell
was examined and sent off for the jail
in a wagon in charge of deputy si e."-il- l's

Lewis and Spangler. About
miles from t who they were sit

by a crowd of Mexicans, who
quietly but determinedly look Hell
MoCriimb and hung him." The gene-
ral fooling amongst Americans wa
that tho punishments wasdeicrved.
It is feared that George may be served
in the same way, but should be esca-
pe with his life, he will be sent to
Canon lor many years. Independent.

Snake1) In the Chimey .

A few days ago singular discovery
was made at the residence of Mr.
Gustav Kuhn, on Tenth street, above
D. It had been noticed, especially
when any persons were performing;
on a piano, organ or other musical
instrument, that (bore were peculiar
humming noises in the chimney
something like singing in the distance.
One of the young men employed at
the store put his hand in the pipe hole
to discover the source of the myster-
ious noise, and pulling out the rti
thing that his baud rested upon, ho
was horriftcd to find that it was a
snake, lie ceased his investigations,
but a colored man was found who
essayed the lask of continuing them,,
and succeeded in getting from the
chimney, and killing, fivo snakes. .

Washington Star.

The Poor Kmpre.
The Empress Eugenie has directed

that her Spauish estates and her Swiss,
chateau besold.and all her possession
be converted into cash. As soon as.)
settlement of . her affairs is effected
she will retire for three mouths to a.

conveut. at Uourgas. Thence she will
pay a last visit to her motlue-ir- , sud
after a few months' stay at her homo
will return to the conven, to remain
there until death. Although she has
recovered calm, ami even inpetite,
Ihiron t orvissart says her life litis
been immensely shurtuod bythe dca.h
of her son, whom he-- thiuká she w U

not long survive.


